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&eablier&uireJefferson ftni&fl; :
is employe jb'' ithe, Bwrcst hook-- ,

shop and ' vI 1 enies it JlliiaUle
university in Salem. . ' ' Can't fill him up. tince

WO switched toGoes to Alaska On Eddy Seminar
the St selected travellers last
Jiear. 3 .

Leave or absence has been
granted by the Woodburn
church 'board. The pastor will
resume bis polpit en the last
Snnday, of August.

In School for Morton Finkelstein, - librarian,
will enter either the University
of Minnesota or Chicago univer-
sity.' f "T- --

Curly' MilkTo Join Husband Tour of EuropejHE VALLEY NEWS COLUMNS
' . . .. ;

From The Ortgon Srattimcn't Vo2y Correspond VacationStatesman News Service
JEFFERSON Mrs. Ronald E.

Woodward, the former Mildred
Bailey, has joined her husband at
Anchorage, Alaska, where he Is

ELECTION WEDNESDAY
WOODBURN American Legion

post 40 is to elect officers Wednes-
day, June 1, at the Legion hall at

Statesman News Service
WOODBURN Summer grad-

uate school sessions are drawing
several Woodburn high school
teachers. I

Mrs. - Helen Jones, English,
speech, dramatics and journalism,
will enter Portland extension di-
vision of the University of Ore-
gon at Jefferson high, j

ACREAGE SOLD
SWEGLE-rM- r. and Mrs. Floyd

King ; have sold their acreage on
Swegle road and moved to a home
on Nebraska street in Salem. ;

East Salem guests at the Robert
Fromm home on Silverton road
the past .week were Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Klein, Keith and Shyrl and
Verland Klein, of Herrick, S.D.,
and Morse Klein who came north
on navy leave from San Diego. .

The' answers to everyday
insurance- - problems ft

By Sid Boise
8 pjn. Nominating committee pre-
paring a candidate slate Includes
Dr. John M. Hanrahan, Lyman

Statesman News Service
WOODBURN The Rev. Or-m- aJ

B. Trick, Methodist minis-
ter, will be a member ef the

; Sherwood . Eddy Seminar five
weeks tour ef Europe, sailing
from New York City en the'
Queen Elizabeth late this month.

The Rev. Mr. Trick will en-
train at Portland Sunday nlgbt,
Jane 17, to attend s series of
New York ' Seminar lectures
which will be continued on
shipboard. ,

The Eddy Seminar Itinerary-wil- l

include England, Holland,
Germany, .Austria, Switzerland,
Italy and France.

Methodist Bishop Gerald Ken-
nedy ef Portland was one ef

seeiy and Joe Kirsch. '

with the air corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Orton are

parents of a daughter, Deborah
Ann, born Sunday, June S, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital. The baby
weighed six pounds, 10 ounces at
birth. -

Mr. and" Mrs. C. W. Watts re-
turned home last Thursday from
several days' outing at Camp Sher-
man on the Metolius.

GETS SCIENCE DEGREE Miss Beverly Slaney, art super-
visor, will re-ent-er Reed collegewuodbukn Recei vina a

bachelor of science degree in gen
Guests this week are Mr. and

Mrs. John Hotter, and daughter,
Delores, and Miss Freda Hoffer

for work toward her masters de
gree. , j

Ralph McKenzie, band super'
visor, leaves to enter Stanford.

eral science from Pacific univer-
sity at Forest Grove at the recent
graduation ceremonies was Walter

of Chowchilla, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs, William Hoffer and daughter,

Bible Sclwol
Closes Witli
Ceremonies ,

Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON The Jefferson Va-

cation Bible school completed its
work Sunday night, with a pro-

gram at the Methodist church
featuring demonstrations by chil-cire- n.

1 The Rev. Ivan Hadley led the
opening " songs and prayer. Miss
Virginia Mason presented corsages
to teachers in recognition of their
work. Ministers from the three
churches sponsoring the school
were presented boutonnieres.

Receiving corsages were Mrs.
Irvine Wright, superintendent; Mrs.
Kenneth Peterson. Mrs. Albert
Meyers, Deloris Meyers, Mrs. Mer-v- in

McGill, Mrs. Howard Hamp-

ton, Mrs. Gene Powell, Miss Eve-
lyn Hall, Mrs. Carl Duhrkoop, Mrs.
Clsrneo Paee.

Yugoslavia has six province,
or "people's republics."(Vic) Miller, Jr. of Woodburn. Benton Dailey, social sciences, Marilyn, of Corvallis.

Cups end glasses empty
fast when there filed
with richer-testin- g CUR-LY-'S

MILK. fKeep your
whole family healthy
and happy a . . switch
to delicioua CURL Y'S
MILK today. x

CURLY'S
Your Friendly 1

Home Owned Dairy
PllCR3 3-87-

83

Question: Several years ago
some neighbors had a small fire
fa their ' kitchen but it got into
the walls of the house and the
firemen had to tear off most of
the clapboard exterior to put it
out.' Is the damage done by
firemen paid for by the fire
Insurance Company?,

Answer; Yes, any damage done
by the firemen in fighting a fire
is covered by the standard fire
insurance policy.

Participating in story-telli- ng in-

cluded ; Louise McManus, Julia
Coin told the story of Noah and
the Ark: David Kins and Linda
BelL

Certificates of award were given
to 79 children for attendance at
the Bible school.
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ft If jjrouH . address your own
insurance questions to this of-
fice, well try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no charge or obligation ef
any kind. '

St. Paul Rodeo
Association Again
Host for Dinner Friend of mine vwho's m bicycle

speed-burn- er tells me racing bikesj

don't have brakes.
ST. PAUL. June 12 (Special)

Several score newspaper and radio
staff members from Portland, Sa-

lem and elsewhere in the valley
371 N. Chureh Phonewere guests of the St Paul Rodeo

association at dinner last night
The event comprised the annual

Representing -

General of America Co.'s
'press party preceding the July

rodeo.- Presiding was Ray Manegre,
president of the association. Queen
Connie Cross and Princesses Mar
Caret Smith and Joanne Coleman
were on hand in full regalia.

Impromptu skits and talks feat-
ured the Informal program.

Make you shudder a little? MayJ
be you figure, as I do, that being
able to slow dcttifast is the moat
important feature of any vehicle)

I guese racing bikes excepted.
- s -

That's why, out on the highway
or just driving around town, you'll
be glad you let Car-Save- rs inspect
your master brake cylinder.

"STIP-DOW- N" DISICN . NATIONAL STOCK CAK ! O 1 IV VI I I

CHAMPION ! M H
i u u vy p w r UAJ

MIRACLE CR AND
HYDRA-MAT1- C DRIVE

New, on H-1- 45

engine is eager to gol It's
loaded with Miracle er

that makes Hydra-Mati- c a
brand-ne- w thrill end U !
built to eutlaat any other
engine. o4mi i extra Mt

Exclusive receaaed floor pao-vid- eo

sleek, low beauty moat
room in any car and Amer-
ica's lowest center of gravity
for the steadiest, aafeat ride
ever known. Hudson Hornet
Is built differently and better

good reason for Its fast
climb to fame!

Fabulous Hudson Hornet won
the National Championship
Stock Car Race at Daytona
Beach. Won again t Gardena,
California, and again at Phoe-
nix, Arizona! Come la, try thie

Aurora Auxiliary
Chooses Officers

Statesman Newt Service
AURORA The. Aurora Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary Unit No. 110
elected Mrs. Robert Powell, presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank ThieL first vice
president; Mrs. Ralph Aylesworth,
second vice president; Mrs. M. E.
Wright, treasurer, and Mrs. C G.
Pursley, secretary.

The post nominated Robert
Powell, commander; Albert Ehlen,
vice commander; Mr. Sayre, adju-
tant; C. G. Pursley, service officer,
and Henry Colvin, sergeant at
arms.

unmatched power j safety and
stamina I

"He kept telling us 'RPMT
lo

Powerful Hwetsens wttH all thai feoVorHogo would give that engine
extra We!" 'IXUDSON.eoUOST DURADLn CARS YOUR MONITY CAW CUV Tston dewwT design eve priced In fewr brackets

--boslnning below those of mony smaller com.
ubjacste without oil I iro.

You can count on them to check
such things ail the points that
involve your safety whenever youst
car la on the crease lift.

SHROCK MOTOR GO.
Guests from East,
South at Rosedale

Yea, New RPM Motor Ofl doublet
engine life between major over-
hauls due to lubrication! This was
proved in the laboratory, backed
up by severe road service. Ask for
it at Standard Stations or inde-
pendent Chevron Gaa Stations.

- . t ." i
Leave hajod-braku- ig to bike racers
and take time now for a check-u- p

at your Standard Station or inde
316 N. CHURCH STREET SALEM, OREGON

pendent Chevron Gaa Station.

!
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ROSEDALE Nora.Cole has as

her guests her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pearson
and Carol, from Millington, N. J.,
and her son and - wife, Mr.' and
Mrs. Kenneth Cannoy, from San-
ta Ana, Calif. The-Pearson- s came
west tci see their, son, Ray, grad-
uate from Willamette.

The Rev. McClurg from Paw-tucke- tt,

R. I ha sbeen visiting
his sister and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rand and
daughter, Seattle, . are visiting
Mrs. Rand's mother, Mary

mm TOWOOD mm s -o o o
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Valley
Briefo irS THI TOTAL OF ALL EIGHT

THAT MAKES CHEVRON SUPREME
You need them all in the hind of driving

. .

you do
- - - j t

If you're like most driven, you put in most of your mileage around town.
For this day-to-d- ay driving, and for your occasional crosscountry trips, you
need a gasoline with all-arou- nd quality, not just some special feature.

Statesman Newt Service
Habbard The Hubbard

club will have its final meet
ing of the season, as well as its
annual picnic, at the home of Mrs. eoai
Richard Pence today.

Vate)-ioc- tSwegle Mrs. Frank McCullum MOT

JiT?

mand son! James, arrived from Lew- SSartM(Mkty

WenMsenMyMown, Mont, for. a visit at the omMarshall home. They are accom-
panying Mrs. George Tonack and
sons, David and Donald, to San
Francisco where they will attend
the graduation of Marilyn Kufner
and visit their sisters, Mrs. Lester

Here you get in every gallon of Chevron Supreme
mileage, power, anti-knoc- k, vapor-loc- k prevention,

starting, warm-u-p, acceleration and sreafblending--rig- ht

for the kind of driving you do, where you do it.

It's true, of course, that gasoline can be designed
and produced to stress one performance feature at
the expense of others. But, Chevron Supreme you'll
find, gives you! all eight high-performa- qualities.

Smith and Mrs. Blanch Schwien--
tng.

Weodboni Rod and Gun club
members will eliminate the July
and August meetings, Roy Beck-with-,

club president, has announ
ced. The first fall meeting will be
September 6 with Beckwith, Leroy
DeJardin, Tom Guthrie and Floyd
Maricle hosts. -

Liberty The budget of the Sa

. - -

SQUPQGWG I
V DASOUHE J

lem Heights Rural Fire district was
approved at an open meeting at the
Fireman Recreation hall. The com-
mittee submitting the budget in-
cluded William Berndt, Mervin
Seeger, Harold Rosebraugh, How-
ard Gardner, Carl Armpriest, Don
Griffith, Mrs. E. B. Stroud and C
P. Dickson.

Brooks Mrs. Doilie Ramp en-
tertained the Sewing club in her
home Thursday. In the absence of
the president, Mrs. Ramp, vice
president, conducted the business
session. The women sewed on dif-
ferent articles of fancy work. Mrs.
A. P. Sidebottom. gave a reading.
The next meeting will be July 19
at the J. J. Lesher home.

Anywhero In the Weat, under any driving condi
tione, Chevron Supreme Gasoline means reliable
formance. Try it see why more motorists) every
day are twitching to Cberron Supremo.

VIG!ial)Gcare off yarn car
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS CAR-SAV- ER SERVICK ,

LXNTTELD GRADUATE
WOODBURN Robert D. Pills-bu- ry

of Woodburn was graduated
recently from Linfield college at
McMinnville receiving a bachelor
f science degree.


